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IHTRODOCTICt

01s aoo is a typical small Kansas town located In tho heart of

the Solomon River Valley which loyal residents of the conraunity

olalm la the widest, richest, and best part of all this valley*

Situated In the southwestern part of Cloud County, the town serves

a larr.o rural area as an economic, social, and educational center.

The Olaaoo Rural Hl.rh Soaool district which comprises ninety

square miles of fert'le farming and graaing land was organised In

tho school year of 1920 and 1321. Prior to thl3 time a township

high sohool, located In Olasco, served the community. The new high

school district was formed In order to provide for better educa-

tional faollltleo and a larger school program for the people of

the community. From the first, emphasis has been plaoed upon ex-

cellence In scholarship and leadership and upon participation In

various extra-curricular activities such as band, dranatlos and

athletics. The program of studios Includes oonmeroo, music, Eng-

lish, social and physical sciences, mathmatios, vocational agri-

culture, and vocational homo economics, ooianonly known as voca-

tional homemklng.

Classes In home economics were first offered in Clasoo High

School In tho fall of 1017. These cons'ated of one semester oaoh

of foods and clothing raeetine; daily in double periods, 00 ninutos

in length. Later, a third year was. added which Included 10 weeks

of oafeterla service, nine woeks of clothing, and nine weeks of

home living* In the summer of 1335 approval was granted by the
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State Hoard oi* Vocational Bdiioation end a vocational home economics

department was established, ttader thla plan. In the first two

years of the progress the claaa periods were 120 minutes In length

and the lnstruotlon included both homo economics antf relnted sub-

jects. The third year consisted only of home aoonondca subjects

with claaa periods of 60 minutes. After rive years thla third

year claaa waa replaced by one for boys which Included Inatruotlon

In all araaa of haw* economic*. Since tha establishment of the

vocational aoMeaaldng department, an extensive program In hone ee-

onanlos has been carried on in whloh great interest h*a bean shown

by the pupils and the community. Though elective, a hl#i percen-

tage of the girls who have been enrolled In high achool have taken

one or more yaura of hone economlos.

A dynamic and functioning prograa In home economics for Glas-

co Rural Ettga School has long been the goal of thoae responsible

for organising, administering, and teaching tha work, The trend

in education to broaden the high eoUool prograa of studies and

each subject Matter field therein represented has been reflected

in the how eoononlos curriculum and many changes have been mado

from time to time. However, throughout the years esnph&sls has

been placed upon helping pupils with the problem of their every-

day living and providing worthwhile experiences that would assist

them in Meeting real Ufa situations both present and future. The

extent to whloh the home eoonomlce program waa actually reaching

ita goal has recently been given serious consideration. As a re-

sult, an evaluation of the effectiveness of the home •concedes

program In Olasco Rural High School seemed a desirable procedure.



Since the hone •oonosdos teacher ted been in the systen for eight

yeara, an Investigation covering this period would be mob* help-

ful. This study was undertakes to determine the contribution

that hotae econoalca s»y have nade to fomer pupils or the Olasoo

Rural High School and to ascertain needed chances in the hone eeo-

nasi 08 curriculum.

'
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The data wore obtained by aeons of interviews, cheek lists,

letters, school records, and observations. Seventy girls who

tended Olasoo Rural High School during the years of 1953 and 103

and who were enrolled is homo economics at aoae tine while in

school participated in the atudy. They represented 6'J per float

of all the girls who had been thus enrolled. Interviews were

used whenever possible and the Information recorded on the check

list during the Interview. Otherwise the check list and a letter

of request and explanation were nailed to the person. Tho sohool

records provided faots relating to the girls' school activities

and the observations gave further lnforaatlon canoemlng their

past and present hone and faully life*

The data obtained were tabulated, analysed, *o& evaluated,

and the findings listed and aunaariced. Recoanended changes for

the improvement of the hone eoonoades curriculum of Olasoo Rural

High School vere nade as indicated by the findings.
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Intereat In the field of home oocnon'os oduoation hcs Tor

Bono tine been directed toward improving Instruction. Important

In this procedure la ft8oortu:nIng the extent to which the teaching

of hoao economics 1b effective, A review of literature reveals

that a number of studies have been reported In whloh sons typo of

evaluation of hone economics haa been undertaken. Thoae whloh

bear a definite relationship to this atudy have been briefly

roviewed.

I'errla (1931) otudlod tho oxperionoea and opinions of 350

married women gruduatoa of tho University of Kr.naaa In regard to

how well tho university curriculum prepared them for homemkimg

and what preparation it should have given them for thia responai-

bility. Suggeatlonn for tho improvement of the university cur-

riculum in this regard wore nude under the following topioo in

order of tho frequency of llatlngi (1) practical establishment,

financing, and management of the hone; (2) doaoatie relatione of

the faaily such aa marriage, pronatal oaro and ethical culture;

(3) child oare and training; (4) health of tho family Including

feeding, sanitntr.on, anO illness; anC. (5) ociontiflc knowledge of

reproduction and heredity. She also a toted that tho women thought

mon had need for training lor parenthood.

Gardner (19S3) compared cortaln clothing praotiooa or £7

hoaeaokera having had home eoanoraica instruction in high school

with 11 honoaakera without auch education. All of tho homcankora
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bad been graduated froa the saall high school la Prioria, 7e:ats.

Personal Interviews were used to obtain the data. It was round

that the hoae economics trained group tended to be acre aware of

problems la the purchase, selection, and construction of clothing,

to use aore reliable buying guides, and to i* mot* Independent la

solvln; clothing problem.

A study la whioh the food i raetloes la the bones of a se-

lected group of hooeaakera of Bavorl/, Illinois, with cad without

home eoonoaloa training in high school was coaplled by Klner

(1855). The data were gathered froa personal Interviews with 45

women who bad hue: hoae econoalos la high school and 50 who had

not* She found that the hone eeononlcs trained women were fol-

lowing better food practices than the other group*

Teager (1355) studied the effect of high school training on

the Uvea of 350 girls after graduation* According to tiiese girls,

high school should prepare for earning a living, continuing a

oolloge education, and for everyday living and hoaaaaking* Boas

eoonaados was rated high In all theae respects by the girls. She

thought that the high rating accorded hoae economics by the girls

Justified giving It an important place in the high school curric-

ulum* She also said that hoae economics should aim to help the

girls, who do not marry to develop a philosophy of life that will

asset far store happiness as well as answer the needs of the group

who nervy.

The hoaaaalrtng experiences af ffifts enrolled In hoae economics

in 19 Kansas high schools were studied and reported by ffllaore

(1937). your hundred and fifty-sight lists froa 19



wore chocked sac: returned. She founi that the girls experienced

nany hoaeaakine activities anc recoaaended that the curr'eulua

be brood Id scope an! based on dovelopin; doelrablo standards and

iaproving practices as well as presenting new Ideas.

Meek (1833) In a study at Use value of high school bates eco-

nomics to heweaakers obtained the desired information t; .rough

high school records and personal Interviews. She round that ml
of the women said that their hi^h school hoae •oonoodes lnetruc-

tion had been helpful in aeetlag their needs in homswaking. She

recommended that the future and iaaediate needs of those girls be

considered In planning the curriculum and that it be planned to

set the needs of the low income groups as well aa others.

the activities of certain horaeaakars in central Xanaaa with

reference to goods was investigated by &e!amn (1933). She data

were obtained from Interviews with 70 hoaeaakors. Proa the study

she reconaended that hoao eoonoalcs should have an laportant

place in the school curriculum and should be given increased em-

phasis because moat of the girls will have little opportunity for

instruction beyond this lerel. She also thought that adult

classes in foods should be aade available to hoaeaakors

.

Oalbraith (1333) aade an evaluation of hoae economics in-

struction in Chase County Cocaunity High School during 1923 to

. One hundred thirteen girls who had taken hoae soonoaios

in this school durlnc this time provided the data. She found

that the hoae economics instruction had been significant In the

Uvea of the girls since leaving school and that it could have

been aade acre so by broadening the content of the program and
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planning the instruction on a lower income lovol. She found that

few girla received additional education in hone economics aftor

they left high school.

The effect of home eoono-aics instruction in foods upon the

food habits of a selected group of high school girls was investi-

gated by Shitten (1339), Ivy usin.; check lists, food intake and

menu records, and score cards. 3he found that the food habits

of girls as a whole showed some improvement j however, it seemed

that the instruction in foods had not been as effective as it

should have been. 3he recommended that more time and emphasis

be given in the classroom and in home project work to the plan-

ning, preparing and servin,; well balanced family meals.

Hichols (1942) in comparing the foods curriculum with the

food practices of a selected group of girls twam McCune, Kansas,

High School found that the girls' knowledge of foods was far

above the food ha. it3 of the girls and the practices in the home.

She recossaended th t more emphasis he placed on home equipment

sad conveniences, school lunches, food preservation in the homo,

simple faaily aoal ser-ice, variety in the methods of cooking the

protective foods, the use of the low cost foods and those pro-

duced at home. Hore pro islon should be made for practice in

planning and preparing family meals at home and at school.

This review of pertinent literature indicates th< t home

economics had been of value to the girla involved in the vari-

ous studies; however, there was evidence In each study that the

home econonics programs could have been more effective and were

lacking in some respects.



Soventy glrle ho were enrolled la bone oeoaoaica la Olaseo

Sural High School during 1933 to 1989 participated In this study.

Sane of the group ni any longer enrolled In high achool end all

but ten bad been graduated. Burlug this period of years, there

ma a anrtaod deoreaae In the nuaber of sirt« In this group leav-

ing school before graduation*

?lfty-oae per oent of the £irla had coapleted two yeara of

boas •ooncaios,, 27 p*r oent three years, and 22 per cent one year

or less. A few less than half of the £irls had been enroUed In

the non-vocational prograa In which aoat of the instruct: on was

In the areaa of foods and clothing. She glrla who were enrolled

In the vocational how econosd.es prog*** had instruction of a

broad type which included xtany areaa and phaeee of hoae eeonoaiea.

Hobw projoot reoorde of thla letter group showed th*t the girls

aoat often chose froa the areaa and pheees of related art, *•

clothing, boas asnageasnt, child aare, and related aooial aol

for their hoae experiences. Projects having personal and

ate reaulta end financial returns were alao frequently selected.

A Majority of the glrla In thla study case fro* honea in

which the faaily pattern was asbrohen. BightyHWVen por oent of

the ci*"l» oaas from houee In which the parents lived together and

13 per oent eaaa fro» hoaes that had been broken by the death of

one or both of the parents or by divorce. The girls of the lat-

ter group lived with step-parenta or other relatives while in



She fanlly sloe varied froa two to 10. ni.-.ty-aevou

par oast of the girls oono froa foollion of five aetfrera or loos,

the wean matter of brothers and alatero for each girl was 2.3,

soaking the mho for the also of family late this is slightly

higher *ntn the man else of rural fanilloo la the felted States,

wliloh according to the Sixteenth Census (1940) «u only 4.0.

Paralnc was the ahlef source of " noaao for the fanilles of

57 por coat of tho girls. Twenty por oaot warn froa trans where

the father was a Cay laborer* the fathers Of SO per cent of the

girls were business or professional sen* Tor tho faatlias of tho

manning girls, county aid, anthers* work, and life insurance

wars the souroM of Incase* She laocsio of none of the faaillee

would bs ocnslderod high so there was no wide range of eoooonlo

status*

leadership was vested In a relatively low percentage of the

families of the jjlrls* thirty-six per cent of the fanllios war*

both loaders and followers, 50 per oent were Bcn-pnrtlolpators,

an aovon per oent were loaders In the ooneamity. school and

ahurah activities ranted highest among the Interests of foully

newtera, other ooesxulty aotlvltlos In which faatly aoabsra par-

tlolpated vere social, political and oocneroial olubo, Young tfo-

aon»a Christian Association, Fana Dursou, study olu'os, Sod Cross,

and lodges*

A grouping was node of the girls on tho basis of their bslng

narrled or single* Forty-fIve of tho girls or 64 per oent were

worried and 89 of thssi or St per oent were single (Table 1) •
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the aarried group, 73 per oent lived la town as oampared with 38

p«p oent or the in group before aarrieee. The girls who were

not aarried were about evenly located In town and oountry while

In aciiool, but after leaving oohool 56 per cent lived In town and

44 per cent In the oountry. Doth groups showed a narked tendency

to leave the fara and find occupations or hones In towns or cities.

A few aore than half or 54 per cent of the girls In the study re-

gained in OlowJ County, this Is exactly tl* seas as ems reported

by Oalhralth (MM for V.» 3-rls fro* Chase County Cosaunity Ittsh

Sohool. Only SI per oent of the girls froa Olasoo Sural High

School reported that they had settled In states other than

table 1. where the girls lived

Hurried
In oountry 17 M
In town M —

Vote!

Single girls
In country 12 43 11 44
In town 13 52 M
Total S> 1W

Total TO 100 70 100

The largest percentage of girle who had carried did so the

sam year that thoy left school. The aean nuaber of years be-

tween the tt«e of leaving school and that of aarrlaee was 2.24

(Table 2). This was ofcallnr to tiie findings of Qalbralth's study

of girls in Chase County Coaounity Blgh Sohool, in which the
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median length of time between leaving aahooX and marriage was two

years. Twenty-one por cent of the girla from Olaeoo High School

hod married since 1340. Thl» too probably due to the large

bor of young men being induetad into the armed forces.

table 2. Interval between leaving school and marriage

t

•Sim In nam «
Foy ,«ffft

Sane year 27

HaVM MN P
One year
Two years lo
Pour year* v
Five years
six years J*

Total 100

Only 33 par cant or the married group had children and 77 per

oont of thorn were two years of age or under. The s»Jor oare of

the children was shared with the father* hawser, the girls whose

husbands were in the enasd sorvices had Boat of the responsibility

for the oare of tho ohildren. The present emergency, without

doubt, has lnfluenaed definitely this phase of family life and in

aany cases, placet: more responsibility upon the mother for the

oare of the children.

BosHHBkklng was the main vocation of a large percentage of

the aarried girls. Hone of the single girls aaid that they were

ho—makers and only a snail percentage of them were employed as

paid housekeepers. Qirla who did not marry, most often obtained

work in an office or aeeame teachers. Table 3 shows that 33 per
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cent of the single girls worked In offloes, 19 per cent were

teachers, 15 par sent were students In college or business col-

lege, and 12 per cent were housekeepers . One girl was a nurse,

ono was in defense work, and one was In the telephone service.

One stated that she was unemployed although she indicated that

she helped with the housework at hone. Hext to homeaaking, which

claimed 69 por cent of the married girls, office work was Host

often listed with 20 per oent ao alloyed. Two girls were teach-

ers, one was in college, one was a oosmotologist, and one a nurse.

That «arried girls considered homemklng a vooation and single

girls did not was significant.

Table S, Vocations of the girls

deal. She armed forces of the Halted States claimed 36 per cent

and farming 20 per oent. The remaining occupations represented

only a small percentage of the total. Those who were not In the

armed forces and in farming were employed as defense workers,

filling station attendants, section hands, truck drivers, mechan

ic3, merchants, barbers, bakers, timekeepers, cafe managers,

t '
' E

Vocations mrried 1 '-~le : Total

MMflMF 69 12 47

Office worker 20 58 27

Teac'uor 4 19 10

Student 2 15 7

Hurse 2 4 3
Defense worker 4 1

Coanotologlst 2 1

Telephone operator 4
4

1
1ISienployed

The occupations of ;he husbands of the s Iris varied a great
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warehouse attendants, and otudonto. :?oat of these are occupa-

tions fcliat require little or bo education beyond high school sod

generally yield a relatively assail financial return.

A. picture of the housing conditions of the entire group as

la shewn in flablee 4 and 5 indicates that nany of the girls live

in United quarter* with United equli-uent and other facilities.

A aajority of the girls who had aarried began howieJwepins in

rented houses w apartaenta of five rooas or lesa aa is shown in

Table 4. Host of the single girla lived in houses of seven

or leas, that were owned by their parents, the taean niafcer

rooas in each of these houses was 2«£-i. Shirty-sis: per cent of

the aarried girls and only eight per cent of the single girls

lived in houses of three rooms or less.

an in

r

Table 4. Siae of dwellings of the girls

Per cent

fluaber of rooaa
,

Harried t Sl-^le
,

„» ?>>tal

Pive rooew 20 27 22
Pour rooas 24 19
Three roosw 27 19
Seven rooas 25 13
Six rooas 4 15 9
Ten room 2 6 I

Two rooas 7 4
night rooas 2 3 4
Ojio MKM 2 4 3
taa resa 2 1

- .'tvo per cent of the Married girls sad S3 per cent of

the single girls stated that the houses in which they lived were

in good or excellent repair. Jtorty-four per cent of the asrried

girls began housekeeping In furnished apartments. Twenty-five



per cent of this group Indicated that they owned op war* buying

* hone as compared with 00 pep cent of the single girla who trap*

living In hones that their parents owned or were buying. Eighty-

six per cent of the suppled girls and 76 pep cent of the single

glple indicated that the furnishing* were In cood op excellent

popalr. :toal of the hones were heated by stoves.

Sixty-two pep cent of the mrried glPls indicated that t:>eir

houses were heated by stoves, 22 pep oent by furnaces, and seven

pep oent by fireplaces. One girl Indicated that there was no

heating device In the house In which she lived as heat was not

needed the year around. Fifty-six pep oent of th* sinrle girls

Indicated that the houses in which they lived were heated by

stoves, 36 pep oent by furnaces, and only four pep cent by fire*

places.

The fuel used most often fs* heating was wood. Thirty-three

pep oent of the narried group used woodj 29 pep cent, coalj 27

pep oent, gas; 13 pep oent, oil j four per cent, kerosene, and

four pep oent need othep fuels. Sixty pep cent of the s*

girls Indicated that MM fuel used for boating the houses in

which they lived was wood, 44 pep cent, coal; S6 pep cent, gas;

eight pep cent, kerosene; four per cent, oil; and foup pep cent

used othep fuel. One listed sawdust as the fuel used.

Qas was the fuel noet often used in cooking by the girls

who were Harried. Party-seven par oent of then said that they

used gas, 18 per cent each used electricity one kerosene, 16 v«V

at, wood; and foup pep cent, ooal. Only one girl indicated
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that she used ;-jascline. The single slrls aost frequently Hated

kerosene aa the fuel used for cooking. Sixty ptr cent of then

listed kerosene, SO per cent, wood} 48 per oe;:t, -as; eight per

cent, electricity; anO four per cent each used coal, gasoline

and other fuels. Many of the glrla Indicated that they met

nore than one klnC of fuel for aooking.

the houses were aost often supplied with water fron a olty

syatea or from a wall. Seventy-one per cent of the girls who

had Married said that their water supply oaiae froa a city syatea

as coapared with 39 par cent of tike single group. TLtty-two par

cent of the single girls said that they received tlieir water

ply frost a well as coapared with 29 per oent of those In the aar-

rled croup. The percentage of those having privately owned water

systems wee twice as great for the single as for the carried

group. Sixteen per oent of tlso single girls also said that they

had cisterns whloh furnished all or part of the water, and only

two per cent of the serried girls so Indicated. A aprln- was the

chief source of water for one clrl in tho single group. Here

than half of the girls lived In houses that were equipped with

flush toilets, 11 per cent governaent approved outside toilets.

Thirty-three per cent listed other types. The single Elrls Indi-

cated that 40 per oent had flush toilets In their houses, 24 per

oent had govsrnaeat approved outside toilets. Thirty-six per

oent listed ether types.
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Table 5. Bousing conditions

Per Cent
Housinp: Hsrried t Sinr^.e t

P
-inl

OwaersMp of houses
.:cja'-w:'. 67 20 SO

m 72 3C

hphSi 9 8

3tate of repairs of houses
•mm 47 60 SI
Fair 29 24 27
Steoollent IS 16 17

Poop X 1

Condition of fumlshlass
Oood C2 cc 64
Sxoclloat 24 8 19

mir 13 M 16

RMV

Central hoebine aysteaWW M 88 61
. Ml 1

1

22 M 27
other 12 10
?ireplaoe 7 4 6M 8 1

Fuel used for heating
Wood
Coal

S3
29 i

48
34

|f 86 30
ou 18 4 M
;;3r-->.-. MM 4 I 6
other 4 4 4

Puel used for cooking
(MM 47 4a 47
Zcr^c^ic IS so 33
mi 14 50 30
Electricity 18 8 13
Coal 4 4 4
Gasoline 2 4 3
Other 4 1

later supply
City aystsa
Wall

71 86 59
29 P 37

Cistern 2 16 7
Private systea 4 C 6



Table 5. (concl.)

Bousing Haggled i Single » ToiflL

Toilet facilities
Flush 5?
Other 33 US 54
CSovernaent approved 11 3* -£

The eeuipwawt which the girls of this study have In their

houses is varied. Table 6 shows that the girls Who wore single

•at! still in their parents' hoass bad wore •quipsssnt with whioh

to work than the mrried girls. TwentjMUgh* per cent of the

•ingle girls had pressure cookers as ocasparod with four r«r cent

of the carried eirls. Twenty per cent of the aarrled girls and

94 per oent of the single girl* had ooasseroial water bath oanners

,

•ad 18 per cent or each group bad how s»de water bath oanners.

Sixteen per cent «f the single girls said that they bad electric

aixare while only *»o par oant of the onrrled eirls had aueh

equipment. Seventy-three per oent of the ssarricd group and 7G

per cant of the single group stated that they had kitchen sinks,

and although «0 per cent of the single group said that they bad

lavoratorios in their houses, only 49 per cent of the narriod

group so indicated. A large percentage of bath groups had eleo-

trio irons. The girls in the sairried group indicated that 73

per cent of thea had eleotrio irons as compared with 60 per oent

of the single "Iris. Table 6 also shows that S3 per oent of the

single girls an<; 18 per oent of the Married eirls had flat Irons j

18 per MBjfli of the single girls and IS per cent of the mrrled

girls had gasoline irons. One of the single girls indicated that
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of iron not included in the list.

I>orty-four pep oont of the narrled girls ant: 30 per cent of

the single girls indicated that they had electric refrigerators.

2hc next nost fre<iuently listed refrigeratora wore the ice ones

which 40 per oent of the single girls and 22 per cent of the Har-

ried girls has. Twelve per cent of the single group and sera

per cant of the Married group stated that they had gas refriger-

ators while 13 pep oent of tho narrled group and 16 per cent of

the single group stated that they had bo refrigerators. Only

per cent of tho aarried group as ooapared with 20 per cont of the

single group bad electric sewing aaohines. Fifty-six per cent of

the Harried group and 72 per oent of the single group Indicated

that *ey had treadle chines and 42 par cent of the carried

group and eight per oent of the single group ha." no savins nsvohlne.

She largest percentage of all girls in the study had no sweeper

of any kind* Shirty-two per cent of tho single girls and IS per

cent of the Harried girls had electric swespors; 24 per o*nt of

singlo --iris and 13 par cent of the narrled girla had hand sweep-

ers while 67 per cent of the aarriod group and 44 per oent of the

single group indicated that they had no sweepers. Fifty-one per

cent of the narrled girla indicated that they had elootrlc toss

era, four per cent had soae other kind and 42 per cent had none.

Shirty-two per oent of the single girla said that they had elec-

tric toasters, sight per sent had other kinds and 36 por oent

had no toasters. Twenty-eight p»r oent of the single girls sad

53 por oent of the aarried £lrla had electric waffle irons. Tven-

m por seat or the single girls had waffle irons ef

UP.
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kiad ma compered with four per cent of the narried group. Ho

waffle irons were listed by 62 per oeat of the aarried girls sad

43 per coat of the single girls. Twenty-two pep cent of the

ried girls and eight per cent or the single girls indicated that

they had bo washing aaohine. Tiftythroa per cent of the aarried'

girls had electric washers, IS per cent bad gasoline aotor washers,

and seven per oont had hand power machines. 2h the group of sin-

gle girls, 52 per cent listed electric washers, 36 par cent had

gasoline aotor washers, and only one girl said she had a hand

power aaohiae. Almost all of the girls indicated that they had

radios la their houses. Sinety-eix per cent of the aarriod girls

and 92 per oant of the single girls said that thsy had radios,

and 72 per cent of the single Eirls and 13 per cent of the aarried

girls had pianos. Ihe percentage of single girls who had other

mtsieal Instruaonts was twice as great as for tho aarried girls.

Seven per cent of the carried girls said that they had no antic-

al instruments j all of tho slnslo girls said that thoy had aoaw

kiad of auaical Instruaont la their houses.

Table 6. household equipment and ausical lastruaeats

tt .-

Far cent
: Sinrtle j Total

Canners
Ooaaerolal water bath
Boas aade water bath
Pressure cooker
Other 9

£4

B
8

21
lfi

13
9

Bleotric ittxor 2 16 7

Kitchen sink 73 76 74

Iavoratory 49 60 50



Table 6. (camel.)

Per cent
BaulTJW^t m',-:..c s Single s Total

Mr
Eloctrio 73 to 68
Flat Iron IS Of 21
Gasoline IS 16 14
Other 1 1

Refrigerator
Blootrlc 44

s
42

lew M 20
Bono 16 16 10
Qu T 18 8IMMM
Other

Sotrinc naohlae
Bw<Oi 3C 72 61
IMM 9 a 30
Bleotric i M 9
Otter o

a*JwWP/SJSJfcSe8<F

MM
i

44 59
Electric

it
21

1
r
wrii^ 3 20

Other

Toaster
"one m 47
Bleotrio s

i
32 44

Other e 6

Raffle Iron

Bleotric £ 48

8
C7
31

Other 4 11

Bashing Machine
KLeccriu OS 5C S3
Oasolino

I 1
24
17SB 7 4 6

Musical inatruaenta
Radio 96 oc 94
?lano

s 72 35
Other 36 25
Bone 7 4
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Vary few of the girls la the study indionfced that they had

help with their housohold duties other then that provided by

other aeatoors of the feally. Only two per oent of the warried

girls and Sight per cent of the single girls said that thoy had

paid help end that only a part of the tin* (**ble 7) . Flfty-

•lfjvt per oent of the jawnrted girls and 84 per cent of the single

girls said that they bad help from foully asstoers. Seven per

oeat of the saurled -Iris and 12 per oent of the single girls

Hated part-tine help.

Sable 7. Help with household duties

Per osn*
.told help Harried I Single : Totel

Attlly assbers H 84
-art t::ao f * I
Paid 5 ^ £
Pull ti»

A relatively large percentage of all girls who reported had

dons a great deal of earning although about half of the Married

girls had done little or none. This was probably due to the ehort

span of housekeeping experiences and United living quarter*.

9»ble S reveals that 88 per oent of the single girls and 44 per

oent of the aarrled girls reported a great Coal of food preserved

In the hoses * Twenty per cent of the single girls and » per

cent of the aarrled clrla stated that very little food was pre-

served In their hones and 18 per cent of the asirried clrls as

eonparec with eight per oent of the single girls stated that no

food was preserved at hone. Pour per cent of eaoh group aado no
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atatenent In regard to the ng«t of rood preserved In tho hom#

Able a. Food preserved in the ham

Per cent
of nrooenred food WiHf' . L-SSJ

A Great deal M «S S5

jegiitu. » K »
Bo axunrar 4 4

the mthod swot often listed for preserving food In both

groups ms canning and the least often Hated was cold stores*

lookers. Sable 9 show* that In the Married ©roup 71 v«r o»nt

of the girls indicated that they did earning, 50 per cent aade

Jam end jellies, 3a per cent node pickles, £7 per cent cured

mats, four per cant used cold storage lockers ax»& four per cont

listed other methods. Of the girls in the single group 03 per

oent did oannin.;, <*i per cent swde piokles, 64 per cent aade jam

and Jellies, 28 par oent indicated that they used oold storage

lockers and 24 par oent cured stoats.

Sable 9. Methods of preservitv." rood

Many factors influenced the girls In their choice of food In

mal planning. Apparently no relation existed between the nutri-

-gmd preservation Married i rAnrXo t gotal

laMMMMJ 71 77
Jam and Jellies 64 SO

nSahi ee 49
Curing swats £7 1

1

Preeaina in cold storage looker*

4

83 M
ora 4 OS



tional needs of the fatally nsafeera and the rules of aeal planning

learned at school* Seventy-three per cent of the Harried group

anC G3 per cent of tbe c " sup stated that the nutritional

needs of the farf.lles influenced their choice of foods in seal

planning (Table 10). Twenty-nine 9*9 oant of the aarriod glHl

•ad 58 per cent of the single girls said that the rules of seal

planning learned at school was their Guide, Sixty per oent of

the mrrled girla said that their choice of food in aeal planning

depended noon the like* and dislikes of their husbands, 27 per

oent the likes and dislikes of theaselves, seven per cent the

llfcos and dislikes of their children, nine per oent the likes

and fiislikes of fsadly aenbere other than those. Thirty-3i3: v*r

cent were influoncad by the swpply of eoaaodlties on ban' , 11

p«r cant by the ease of preparation and SO per cent by the tise

required for preparation. One girl said that the liatts of the

foods budget governed her choice of food. The girls who were not

narriod stated that 88 per cent of then were guided by the nutri-

tional needs of the family aeabers, 32 per ©ant by rules of aeal

planning learned at school, 12 ?er cent by the likes and dls

«f th* husuanda in the faailies, U per oent by the likos and di*

likos of thaaselves ami others. Fifty-two per oent of this eroup

gave tbe supply of ooaaodlties on hand as an Important considera-

tion in aeal planning, 24 per oent the warn of preparation and

86 por cent the tiae required for preparation.



Table 10» Influencea In planning snaals

1 I

Factors In noal ndf-unlnK i : : ">*n le s Total

Nutritional ne«ds of dually neuters 73 88 80

"Aires ana dislikes of husband If 43

Supply of oonraodltlos on hand
Rules of aeal planning learned

36 :,z 41

at school 29 H 30
Tins required for preparation 20 36 20

Likes ant". dislikes of self 27 16 22

Base of preparation 11 M 16

UV»i and dislikes of otliara

in faaily 9 16 11

Ukes and dislikes of children 7 12 9

Other 2 1

the table service for both family and company aoels was

generally vary staple and as a rule the faally ate all or part

of their aeala to . According to Tabic 11 aore rlrls indi-

cated that the type of table service used for faaily aeala was

faaily style. Hlnety-al* per cent of all the j-irla listed tMs

style as the type used and four per cent each listed oafoteria

or buffot. One of the married .;lrla Hated compromise and on*

of thea eald that they uaod another type but eld not state wlaat

thla was. Hone of the sin U roup indicated that they used

English, buffet or othor styles of table service. ?orty-four

per cent of the :aarr la and 52 per cent of the air

•iris stated last their families ate all of their aeala together.

Thirty-three per cent of the aarried iris and £4 per cent of

the single pirls indicated thnt their families ate breakfast to-

gether} nine per cent of the Married croup and 20 per cent of

the single fyoup said that they ate lunch with their farailles,

and 42 per cent of the aarried girls end £4 per cent of the



single girls stated that their families ate dinner together.

Eleven per oent of the married group and eight per oent of the

single group stated that they seldom ate together. Only one of

the married ,;;irls stated that she ate no meals with her family.

For guest meala the girls in both groups indicated that they

used family style meal service the most frequently and that the

cafeteria was the noxt moat often Hated. In the married group

87 per oent of the eirla listed fa.illy style, 27 per cent cafe-

teria or buffet, 11 per cent compromise, and two por cent Eng-

lish. In the single group 34 per cent said that family style

was used, 28 per cent cafeteria or buffet, and 16 per cent

compromise.

Tabic 11. Types of moal service

Ileal service Harried 1 Sinrle : Total

Typos of meal service for family
meals

Family atyle 96 96 96

Cafeteria or buffet 4 4 4

Compromise 2 1

Other 2 1

English

Meals the family eat together
All meals 44 52 47

Dinner 42 24 36
Breakfast 33 24 30
Lunch 9 20 13
Seldom 11 8 10
Never 2 1

Types of meal service for company
meals

Family 07 84 86
Cafeteria or buffet 27 28 27
Compromise 11 16 13

feglisb 2 1
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The aajor responsibility In regard to clothing was chooalng

olothea. Twenty-four per oent of the glrle who wore aarried in-

dicated that they aside aoat of their own olothea (Table It) .

Slghteea per cant mCe clothing for other family Members mrul

only seven per cent made clothing for persona outaide the faallyi

however, 37 per oent of thla group selected olothea for them-

selves and 44 per oent helped choose olothea for others. Forty

per oent of the sin 1c ,;lrla made aoat of their own olothea end

12 per cent each made olothea for fasdly members and for others

outside the family, ninety-two per oent aald that they selected

olothea for themselves and 44 per oent helped ohooao clotbee for

othera.

Sable 12. Clothine praotlcea

Per cent

Practices Married t Single » Total..,.

Choose clothes for self 9? g
Hal? choose clothes for ot'iere 44 44 g
Make aoat of own olothea N g =?
amice olothea for faally maskers H IB «
Stake olothea for others outside

of family 12 9

itany Bore of the married rlrla Indicated that aome financial

plan was aade In their families than did the single girls. Table

13 shows that a plan for spending the faally income waa aside by

76 per oent of the married slrla and that one was aade la the

families of 40 per cent of the single girls. That the plan was

aade by the husband and wife together »oa indicated by 49 per

cent of the married girts* Eighteen per cent of these girls
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stated that they raado the plan, •en per cent said that their

husbands wade tho plan, and two per coat stated that the ^lans

were aad* to son* other way. Twenty-four per cent of this group

ad* no financial plana. Twelve per cent or tho single C^rls

•aid that they m0» their own plan for spending, 12 per cent sale

that tl»ey were isade by thalr parents and 16 pwr cent to son© oth-

er way. Sixty per cent of this group aade no financial plans.

The sane matter of girla to eaoh group who said that they bad a

plan for spending, said that thay also kept household aooounts.

In regard to arw««sss»ts for handling s»ney In the fanlly, 42

per cent of the anrrled girls indicated that they used Joint ac-

counts, seven per cent separate accounts, 20 per cent said that

they had allowances for household expenses, 18 per cent had al-

lowances for personal expenses, 13 per coat used their husband's

necount , four por cent the wife's account and 31 per cent paid

all jllla with cash. In the group or single girls 40 per oent

Indicated that the fatally'* aoney was handled to Joint accounts

of their parents, 20 per cent by separate aocounts, eight per

cent by allowances for household expenses, four per cant by al-

lowances for personal expenses, 12 per oent to the father's ac-

count and 20 per cent with cash.

Oovemwent bonds were listed as the seans of saving by the

largest masher of girls In both groups. This was duo, undoubted-

ly, to the present war awergenoy. In the aarried group, 73 per

oent of the girls stated that their plan for saving Included gov-

ernment bonds, 64 per eent lnsuranoe, 53 per cent social security,

and 20 per cent tine deposits. Three of these girls listed
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saving* accounts, two check-neater accounts, and one payments on

indebtedness. It *«"» note* that none of this zroup had invested

in real estate or participated In a retirement plan. In the sin-

gle group 55 per oent listed govern»»nt bonds as a aeans of sav-

ing, 48 per cent lneuranee, 32 per cent each social security, and

tiae deposits, 20 per oent real estate, 16 per cent retireaent,

and eight per cent saving" accounts.

Table 13. hastily finanoe

Plana for the fadlloa' money

Olrls who had a plan for spending

Persons who aafce the plan
Wife and husband together
«ttfe
OtherAMI

Oirla who kept household accounts

Arran2oi»nto for handling faally woney
Joint accounts
Cosh
Allowance for household expenses

Allowance for personal expense

Husband's acoount
Separate accounts
Hife«3 account

Plan for saving
Goverrawnt bonds
Insurance
Social security
Tlae depoait
Real estate
Savings acoount
Retirement plan
Cheek neater account
Payments on indebtedness

Harriot : Sla"li> : Total

76

49
13
2
7

76

42
31
20

IS
7
4

73
64
S3
20

7

4
2

10

12
12
16

40

36
16
7
4

63

40 41
20

16
4 13
12 13
20 11

3

52 M
40 SO
32 4G
32 24
2) 7
8 7
16 6

3
1



Only a aaall percentage of the girls said that they planned

a schedule for their household duties for uore than a cay at a

tiiae. Sixty per cent of the aarried rlrla aede sane plea or

aohedule for doing their housework aa cospai-ed to 40 per cent

of the single girls) however, 44 per cent o, the single girls

and £56 per cent of the married girls indicated that the plan was

aade for a day at a tine* Only 20 per cent of the :»rriod girls

indicated that they planned for weekly duties as oompared with

44 per cent of the single girls.

Evidence that the girls In this study took part In many lei-

sure activities is presented In Sable 14* The girls who were

aarried indicated ;-.»re Interest la activities at hose and with

their families than did the single group* Jfinety-tso per cent

of the single and 82 per cent of the worried girls attended

aovlea, 4c> per cent of the single and only 20 per cent of the

aarried -iris take part in coaaunlty activities while 69 per

oent or the isarrled group and 72 per ©oat of the single croup

listed reading dally papers as leisure activity. Klshty-nino

per cent of the aarried girls as o«sj>ared with 64 per cent of

the single girls said that they listened to the radio, and 53

por cent of tho aarried group reed books as compared to 64 per

oent of the single group. Each group Indicated that they read

aagaslnes. Other leisure activities listed by tho worried girls

varying froa 69 per cent to 16 per cent were in order of fre-

quency, sewing, e-ibroiBering, entertaining, visiting, playing

cards, attending parties, and giving parties. Only two of the

aarried girls gave dancin. as an activity of this type. The other
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leisure activities listed by the single -Iris In order of fre-

<pwnoy and varying from 44 to 12 per cent were entertaining,

plonicing, sewing, attending parties, visiting, giving parties,

playing oarda, and swiasiing. One girl listed dancing, one bowl-

ing, one skatinj, one bloyclinr. *ad one horseback riding*

Table 14, Leisure activities

Per cent
Activities Wk tie j Stnrlo J Total

tlatc:: to WstJS) M M 37

Attend aovies
1

1

GC

Read daily paper 72 70

mat m sritlnM go 60 60

am GJ 40 59

Read books 64 57

SKbroider 30 3C 40
Entertain 40 44 47

Conversation (visit) 53 32 46
Attend parties 44 36 41
Attend picnics 42 40 41

Flay cards 44 27 37
Attend coaaunity activities 20 46 30
Give parties 16 28 20
SMM 4 4 I

Swia 12 4
iiowl 4 1
Bicycle
1 I

4
4

1
1

Horseback riding 4 1

The trend in regard to entertaining seemed to be toward hav-

ing guests at aeals and giving picnics or card parties. According

to Table || the aejor type or entertaining done as indicated by

90 per cent of the girls was having guesta for sisals • Seventy-

six per cent of the slnglo girls and 56 per cent of the aarrled

girls said that they entertained frequently and 44 per cent of

the aarried girls and 20 per cent of the single girls stated that
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they seldom entertained. Only caw of the alalia girls Indicated

that she never entertained. A very saall percentage salt! that

they entertained guests for a week or longer. Forty per oent of

the unmarried slrl* ami 82 per oent of the Married (£rt-« enter-

tained week end house guests, while 92 per oent of the single

girls and 39 per oent of the sssrrlefi t-.irts entertained sumof at

avals. Forty-seven per oent or the Married girls said that they

•ntertained at oard parties, 80 per oent at picnics, 11 per cent

at theater parties, two per oent at teas, and 22 per cent with

other functions. Of the girls who were not married 44 per oent

entertained at picnics, 3C par oent at card parties, 20 per cent

at theater parties, and four per cent at teas. Sixteen per cent

of this sroup said they had other types of parties.

Table 15. Entertainsent of guests

m .I. Ji i i : r-r—irf 1 ;." "—li

Practices tarrta!
rW oent

i Single : Total

How often
Frequently
Seldoa
Hevor

M
44

78
80
4

03

1

?©ras of hospitality used
Entertain at asals
Weak end house guests
Bouse guests for week or looser

98
22
9

82
40
4

90
29
7

Kinds of parties given
Oavd
Picnics
Other
Theater
Toas

47
88
22
11
2

82
44
18
20
4

41
40
SO
14
3



A listing of the organisations to which the girls belonged

showed, according to Table 16 that 47 per cent of the narrled

girls belonged to church, 11 per oent each to Sunday School and

lodges, seven per oent each to card clubs. Parent Teacher Asso-

ciations, Tarn bureau oluba, and social clubs, and two per cent

to tto Young Wonsn's Christian Association, Mono of these girls

waa a s»abor of a study club. The girls who were not «arried

indicated organisation aesborship as follow t 64 pw cent in

church, 43 por oent in Sunday School, 24 per oent in Parent

Teaoher Associations, 12 per cent in lodges, eight per oent each

in social clubs and study olubt, and four por oent in a nurses

club. Forty-eight per oont indicated that they served as host-

esses of ohuroh organisations, 24 per cent of social oluba, 16

per cent of lodges, 12 per oent of study clubs and eight per

cent of other organisations. Although the girls belonged to a

variety of organisations , only a few were leaders or very active

participators, A comparison of the general leaderahip activi-

ties of these girls shows that twice as aany were leaders in

school as were leaders out of school. The girls belonged to

sad took part in acre than twice as many organisations when in

school than they did stftar leaving school. A rating of the

leadership status of the faailles of the girls showed that school

and lta related activities claiaed the interest of aany of the

families. The girls who were leaders and active participators

after leavin 3 otool oaae froa hoaos in which the fatally naabers

tended to be leaders and active participators. Bo close rela-

tionship existed between the leadership status of ;;lrla in school
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and after lcavln: school. It would seen that the hone had «w
laetins influence upon the girl* 1 leadsrahlr aotivitiea efter

leaving sohool than Old school*

Tfcble 10. Jtaabership in organisations

'
' Per 'oca'i

. : Single ; Total.

Organisations to which girla belongec
' (Ihftn
Sunday School organisations 11 *J **

Parent Tcaoher associations 7 24 13

7 8 7
7 4

Lodge*
Social
Ham MM
Card clubs 7 *

Study cluUs «
I 2

Buraea club *
%

Woiatm** Chriatian Association 2 1

8 3

Boateea at organisation actings am mm
Church ';

*J
28

Social clubs 10 M 1«

Study clubs ? H 5
Lodge * M
Other •*

The illaeaaea liatod varied widely. Cancer and infection

were ciYen noet often aa the cause of illnesses of fB»ily

Very United experiences in the caring for patients seriously ill

waa revealed hy the fact that 61 per cent of all girls reporting

had had no responsibility for such care. Only 22 per cent of

the eswried girla and 12 per cent of the single girla had had

the aaJor care of a patient seriously ill* The oaasaon cold waa

the lllneas listed by the aajority of the girls aa occurring

est frequently in their families. EInety-aix per cent of the

anrriod girla and 92 per cent of the a ingle group listed this



illness (Table 17), Sixty-four per cent of the aarrlee gtlAl

cheeked headaches, 4- per cent tonsil and throat infeotlons, 51

per cent tooth difficulties, 22 por cent digestive disturbances,

and 16 per cent ear trouble, sinus trouble, and quarrantinod

illnesses. Eleven per cent Mentioned: akin trouble, two per cant

gland trouble and seven per oent other illnesses. Of the girls

who were single, 76 per oent cheeked headaches, 64 por oent ton-

ail or throat Infections, 60 per oent quarrantined illnesses,

52 per oent tooth difficulties, 40 por oent digestive distur-

bances, and 24 per cent ear trouble, sinus trouble, an£ other

illnesses. Sixteen per oent listed j^and trouble, and eight per

cent skin trauole.

Table 17. Illnesses in the ho»e

Mam .-.

Per cent
aarr'--aa t Single t T"*»l

Colds 96 92 94

WOMbM M 76 03

Tonsil and throat 42 N SO

Tooth difficulties 81 52 g
Qaarrantinod illness 16 eo »i

Digestive disturbances 40 SO

Xar trouble 16 24 1»

Sinus trouble 16 g
Other ?

24 IS

tf» l
l ,f H

Gland dlsturbanoe 2 16 7

The experiences of many of the girls in hone nursing and

first aid were very list* ted. The anjorlty of the girls in both

groups listed preparing food for the sick and taking body tem-

perature as the services aaost often given. The girls who were

narrlod tended to have had sore experiences in first aid and
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boa. car. of the sick. Of this sroup, 64 per cent bad prepared

food for the sick, SS per cent bad taken body teoperature. 40

per cent bad given an*-*, 2» P« ««* to '5 oow»t^! palafi
' **^

cent ha<l riven • bod bath, 85 par cent bad changed an occupied

bed, 22 per cent bad planned diets for the sick, 20 per cent bad

revived a person who had fainted, 11 par oont bad applied a rol-

ler bandage, end nine per cent had made an arm alia-. The single

girls indicated that 56 ^ «* bad prepared food for the sick,

52 por cent bad taken body temperature, 40 per cent had counted

pulse, 24 per cent had planned diets for the sick, 20 per cent

nad made an arm sling, 16 per cent bad given a bad bath, applied

a roller bandar, and chang* an occupied bed, 12 per cent had

dven an enema, and eight per cent bad revived a person who bad

fainted.

Bible 13. First aid and bona nursing experiences

?e^c«nt

^JHtfMal : ...^ : _-_^_

Prepare food for oleic M g
Taken body temperature *:

Count pulse m R 30
Give bed bath B S 50
Oive an eneaa H 8 29
Cbanse an occupied bed 33 H ^
Plan diet for the slclc "5

navlve person who has fainted J dg

UOco mn arm sling » S 15
apply roller bandars " m

.

~

fee married girls who were mothers listed discipline prob-

lems aa bothering them most frequently in child care and train-

ing. Table 19 shows that 20 per cent or the aothers listed

discipline problems, 15 per oent feeding problems, and U par



cant elininaUon problems. Guiding the play activities of

children ana oarln. -or them In illness waa checked by nine

per cant as presenting problem. One Mother Bald that aba ban

difficulty with tba aleapine habits of bar children. Forty-

four per cent of the glrla who ware not aethers shared In tba

earo or children. Tii*se wero tho ehildron of osqployera, frianda,

or close relatives.

labia 18. ProbloBB In child car* ant' tr.

_ DHfraitJf
Married t Total

Discipline 20 M
Emanation U 7
Ouidlnc play » I
Caring Tor the* in illaesa «
Sleeping habits I 1

That aauay bono repairs vara dona by both tho aarrled and

ainela girls la shown In Table 20j however, tho anrried girls

tended to have nore reaponalblllty In thia than did the single

girla. Girls free both groupa listed painting noet frequently.

Savanty-tUrae par ©ont of the srried girls said that they had

dona painting aa cosspared to 88 par cant of the single girls,

S3 par cent of the snarled girls and 60 pmr cent of the single

Girls bad oiled household equipment, 40 par oent of the Harried

group and M par oent of the single group had dono papering and

40 par cant of the married group and 44 par oent of the single

group bad reflniahed rumiture, M par cent of tho aaerried group

and 32 per oent of tho alnglo group had repaired window blinds,
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31 per oent of the married group and 48 por coat of the single

girls had reflnished woodwork, 31 per oent of the Harried group

ad 20 per oent of the single group had repelred furniture, 33

per oont of the narrled girls end only eight per oent of the sin-

gle girls had replaced a fuse, 20 per oent of the aarrled group

and X2 per cent of the single group hod repaired light cords.

Twenty-two per cent of the aarrled girls «s coopered with four

per cent of the single girls had repaired aaohlne holts, nine

per oent of the aarrled group as coejpared with eight per cent of

the single girls had reupholstered furniture, 11 per cent of the

aarried grou? ana eight per cent of the single group had repaired

faucets while only four per cent of eaoh group had repaired a

flush tank.

Table 20. Hce» repairs done by girls

Per cent
Repairs jatrrlod i. Single t Total

Fainting
Oil household equipment
Papering
Reflnlsh furniture
Repair window blinds
neftniah woodwork
Repair furniture
Replace fuse
Repair light cord
Mend Machine bolt
Repair fauoet
Rsnpholster furniture
Repair flush tank

The «ost general practice in buying food and clothing was by

paying cash. Although isnay Indicated that tboy paid oash for

household furnishings, aavny still usod the lnstallajont plan of

73 U3 79
S3 60 50
40 64 §
40 A 41
42 32 39
31 48 37
31 20 27
33 8 27
29 12 M
22 4 16
11 • 10
9 8 9
4 4 4



purchase. The buying practises of the girls la the study ere

shorn In Tabic Mb In buying foods, 34 per oont of the serried

Clrls stated that Maty P**2 «**» *» aoapared with 72 per cant of

the single girls. Only 15 per oant a: the aarrled girls bought

food en charge accounts as coapared to 40 per cent of the sing]*

girls* Seventy-six per cent of the aarrled girls and 00 per oant

of the single girls did their own shopping In person. Only one

girl who was Harried and two girls who were not Indicated that

they shopped by telephone. Wfty-six per cent of the aarrled

girls cad 52 per cent of the single said that they bought in large

quantities, while 56 per cant of the aarrled grow *nd 32 per cent

of the single group said that they bought just as was needed.

Fifty-one per oeat of the anrrled group sad 52 per cent of the

single group said that they bought at special sales. Only three

ssurled girls and one single girl said that they purchased food

in other ways than those llstod.

All of the aarrled girls said that they paid cash for cloth-

lag as soapmred to 92 per cent of the ala,~lo girls. Only one

aarrled girl Indicated that she used a charge account as did

tares of the single girls. Rone of the aarrled girls said they

ordored clothing on approval as compared with eight per cent of

the slagle girls. Thirty-caw per cent of the aarrled slrls and

SS per cent of the siagle girls stated that they bought clothiag

by aail order, 56 per ceat of the aarrled girls sad 64 per cent

of the single girls bought at special sales sad 55 per cent of

the aarrled girls and 44 per cent of the siagle girls said that

they bought Just as was needed. When buying furniture. 71 per
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cent of the narriod girls said that they paid cash, four per cent

used open credit plan, 33 per coat the lnstellacnt plan, 87 per

cent chopped la person, cot per cent need mil order, and 11 ^ve

cent bought at special oalos. Ibe single girls Indicated that

84 per oent of the* paid cash, eight per cent need the open cred-

it plan and CO per cent the installaant plan. Sixty per cent

•hopped In person and eight per oent by mil order.

Table 21. Buying practices

Practices Married 1 Single 8 Total

Pay cash -'"' 7C °°

Personal shopplns 76 s2 Tl
Buy In laree quantities 56 52 M
Bay specials ^1 &0 54

Buy as needed OG 32
Charge accounts 13 m m
Other 7 II
Shop by telephone 2 8

Clothing .^ _ ^
Pay cash MO «2 97

Buy as needed 80 44
Buy at apeoial sales 30 M m
Mall ordeT 31 32 31

Chares aoeount 2 12 6
Order on approval I a

Furniture
Pay caeh 71 M VI
Shop In person 67 60
Installment 33 20 29
Buy specials frequently 11
Use open credit 4 6
Jfcil order 1 Q 4

the reasons aost frequently given for electing hows eeoaoa

les In high school were the desire to became a good honeaaker and

the idea that hens eaonosdes was the raost practical course. The
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narrtod girls gave ten different reasons. Seventy-throe per cent

said that they desired to become good hoasaskera, 67 per cent

thought hone econonioo the most practical course, S3 per cent ex-

pected to Barry, 18 per cent liked to do things with their hands,

18 per cent were Influenced by the superintendent, IS p^r oent

ware Influenced by other c*ria» and 11 per cent expected to bo-

oooo nurses. One girl said that she minted to learn to cook and

sew, and another one said she wanted to learn to nix with other

people socially, lbs girls who were not raarriod guvs as aaay

reasons for electing home •concaaios In high school. Sixty-four

per cent said that they desired to be

o

oho good hojsaaskers , 60

per cent thought home economics the most practical, 24 per cent

expected to marry, 23 per oent liked to do things with their

hands, 24 per cent were influenced by their parents, and 16 per

cent each were influenced by the superintendent and by other

girls* Twenty per cent expected to become nurses. One girl

elected hone ooononlos because she thought it would be easier,

one thought she would like the teacher, one thought it would be

a good basis for a college course in hoao economics, and one gave

no particular Influonoo.

Sable 22. Influences in choosing lions economics in higi
ool

For cent
Influences liarr'.c--' ; ."li-.,"'..:. : ?.>tal

Desire to beooae a good honusaker v: C-l 70
Jhought hpaw economics the aost practical 67 60 C4...-. 3w M 81
Mked to do things with my hands 18 23 21
Advice of superintendent 18 16 17
influence of parents IS 24 17



liable 22. (conol.)

____________
Pox* cent

Influences Ite- 1

| |g || « ^t«l

Expected to boccxao a nurse 11 10 14
Influenco of other girls 7 16 10
Thought hone economics would be easy 9 4 1

Thought I would like the teacher 1

Vented to learn to sew and cook 2 1

Wanted to learn to mix with people
socially 2 1

Good basis Tor college course In home
economics 4 1

So particular Influenco 4 1

In listing the chief advantages of their high school home

eoonomics the married girls —

>

8t frequently gave learning to pre-

pare and serve better moala, learning to construot and care for

clothing, and learning to appreciate hamomaklng •'* career. The

in—nil T nil girls too, listed these advantages frequently. Accord-

ing to Table 23, 73 per cent of the married girls said that they

learned to plan and serve better aoala, G9 per oont said they

learned to construct and care for clothes, 62 por cent said they

learned to appreciate homos-king as a career, 47 por cent learned

to achieve better faaily relations, and 49 per cent learned to

make house and grounds more attractive. Porty-four por cent each

said they learned to care for family health, to dress beoomingly

and to select and ©are for household tools, and 47 per cent

learned to entertain friends, 56 por cent had learned to manage

personal finance and 33 yer cent each had learned to conserve

tine and energy and to make better use of leisure. Forty-seven

per cent said that they bad gained valuable knowledge of child

care, and 42 per cent had gained valuable knowledge of first aid.
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'- Lsty-aoven pep cent of the single girls Indicated that thoy had

loarnoC to plan and sorve bettor veals, 72 per oent learned to

construct and care for olothlng, 32 par oent learned to appreciate

hoawmii'rlng as a career, 52 por oent had learned to achieve better

faadly relations, 40 per cent learned to sake house and grounds

aore attractive, 4S per oent learned to care for health of fanlly,

44 per oent learned to dress beooialngly, 36 per cent loarnod to

entertain friends, 20 per cent learned to select and care for

household tools, 32 por oent learned to Manage personal finance,

38 per oent learned to conserve time and energy, and £4 per cent

learned to aake better use of leisure. Twenty-eight por cent had

gained valuable knowledge of child core and S3 por cent had

gained valuable knowledge of first aid*

Sable 23. Results of lilgh sehool hone economics

"
-

'

'
'

'

'

• •.Wowc
nestilts Marrici' : "Irt le i '^otal

learned to plan and serve hotter caeals 7C 77
Learned to construct and care for clothes GO 72 70
Learned to appreciate henenaking aa a

career 62 02 53
Learned to achieve better faaily

relations 47 52 49
Loarnod to stake house and grounds

attractive
Leamod to sere for foally health
Learned to dress beoaoingly
Learned to entertain friends
Gained valuable knowledge of child care
Gained valuable knowledge of first aid
Loomed to select and care for household

tools
Learned to aanage personal finance
Learned to conserve tine and energy
Learned to soke better use of leisure

vl 40 46
;• 43 46
44 44 44
:v M 43
47 so 40
42 32 30

M 20 36
36 32 34
n 36 34
33 £4 30



According to the findings In Tn-jlc Mf a larger percentage

of the Married girls Indicated that they needed additional in-

struction In aore different phases of home econoalos than did

the single girls. In only five phases did a larger percentage

of the slnglo than aarried girls indicate that they needed aore

Instruction. This differs deoidely fron Oalbraith** atudy (1030)

who found that as a rule larger percentages of the single girla

desired aore instruction in aore phases of hoae econoaica tiian

did the married girls. Thirty-three per cent of the aarried

group and 18 per cent of tho oingle group stated that they needed

aore instruction in planning the uao of tiae, 27 per cent of the

Married group and 24 per cent of the single group needed instruc-

tion In planning the use of aoney, S3 per cent of the aarried

girls and only eight per cent of the single said that they needed

instruction in the care and guidance of children, and 13 per oont

or the aarried ones and 16 per cent of tho single ones said that

they needed aore knowledge of the cars of the house*

The need of aore knowledge of first aid was expressed by 53

per cent of the aarried group and 56 per cent of the single group}

43 i»r cent of the aarrlod girls and only 16 per cent of the sin-

gle girls Indicated that they needed to Imcra better practices in

hoae care of the siolt. Forty-nine per cent of tho aarried girls

and 40 per sent of tho single girls needed additional instruction

in dross fitting. Twenty-seven per cent of the aarried girls and

32 per cent of the single slrls stated that they were not satis-

fled with the instruction they received In knowing buying guides,

11 per cent of aarried rirls and four per oont of the single
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girls in marital adjustment, 11 per cent or the married girls and

nemo or the single girls In poraonal and raally adjustment, 40

por cant of the married girls and 32 per cant of l« nirle

In pattern alteration, 10 ,er cent oi" the worried ?irls and £4

per cent of the a Ingle jlrla In planrlns diets for the alok, 20

per oent of the married |Ml and 16 p»*r cent or the single group

In planning diets for children, nine ; er cent of the married

group and 10 per oent of the aln-le group In peraonal grooming*

•even per oent of the Harried tnd 12 per cent of the single in

planning the use of leisure, 36 per cent of the aarrlod girls and

88 per cent of the "rls In MM dleta, 20

per cant of each group In meal aervioo, 22 per cent of the aarrled

glrle and 12 per cent of the single stria In pla.inins; aeala, 02

por cent of the mar: --a and 64 per cent of UN single In

techniques of sewing, 30 per oent of the carried girls sad £8 per

oent of the single girls In techniques of cooking, and 13 per

cent of the mrried Iris and 12 per oent of the single girls in

sooial relationships . One :>f the Married girls indicated that

ahe wanted to know more about preparing unuaual dlahea. The girls

who were Berried indicated n neod for additional education In

more phases of home economics than did the single girls. This

was understandable due to the Immediate uae that the mrrUC

sirls could make of the instruction.



labia £4. Phases of ham economics In which aoro instruction
dosired

.„__^_
To;' MM

Married I Zlarlo i Ti-taX

Toobnlquua of senlng
PlTBt aid
Dress fitting
Bona oarc of slok
Pattern alteration
Techniques of ooc
Recognising balanced diets
Knowledge of buying guides
Planning use of tine
nannlnr. use of aoney
Cere and guldanoo of children
Planaln," diets for sick

Planning mala
Planning dleto for children
Care of house
Social relationship*
Personal groonlng
Planning for leisure
Harital adjustment
Personal and faislly relations
Preparing unusual dishes

62 M 65
3 w m
49 M M
43 40 M
40 32 37
58 20 >-•:

86 55
27 52 30
33 16 27
£7 £4 26
55 ;.:

IB 24 20
20 20 20
H 12 19
20 1G 18
15 16 14
15 12 13

16 11
7 1£ 9
11 4 iU 7
2 1

Vb0 phases of horn eoonoalos that the mrrled girls round

aost difficult differed oarkedly frora those Hated by the single

girls* Forty per oent of the aarrled girls found that meting

the food needs of their families was the aost difficult. 53 per

oent tlm mnagemnt , 31 per oent oaring for illness In their

fanilloo, IB per cent aoney mnagemnt, 16 per oent each narital

and personal adjuatmnt, 13 per cent coring for children, seven

per cent In oaring for the house, anO four per cent the clot:

needs of tholr families. One girl stated that packing attractive

lunches «aa aost difficult and one girl buying and cooking seats.

Of the girls who were s!k
,

per cent listed time mnacement



as beinc tho moot difficult pbuo of hoasnBfcing, 24 P*' oent

aoney rsmagenent, 12 per oent each the rood needs or their fasa-

11«8 and earlnc for illnesses, and eight per oent carlnc for

house and sowing. One girl listed personal adjustment and one

cooking as being the nost difficult.

?«ble 25. Phases of honeanklag round aoat difficult

Percent

Fhasoa Harried » 3iu-lo i Total

TLm wanagtmont 20 21

p««d aMda i Mil 40 U 30

Carina for Illness in fasdly 31 12 24

ensy f . nft g 2* 20

Personal adjuslasent X- * «
Marriage adjuatnent 16 « *"

Csrlnc for ohlldren 13 »

House care T • J
Clothing needa of family 4 «

•Mrtag 8 3

OaeMa • 4 1

Packing attractive lunohss 2 1

Suying *ad cooking isoats 2 OX
All oxoept one of these girlB who were aarrled said that

their high school hows eoononlos had helped then solve these

probleraa as compared to all except five of the s: 'la.

Btgb*y-two per oent of the serried girls and 06 per oent of the

single girls Indicated that it could have helped aore. the aar-

rled girls had aore suecostiono bo offer in this regard. She

following list Includes some suggestions for asking the high

school home oconoaics oourae aore helpful as indicated by the

aerrled girls. "Rmj sale it could have been wore helpful ift

1. It had been a broader, taore Intensive course, with a

better balanoe of subject natter.
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2. I bad taken aore hone econonlca, espooially in the Jun-

ior and senior years.

5. I had paid acre attention and studied harder.

4, The periods had bean longer for class discussion and in-

cluded a»re child psychology.

5. I had realised the need at tbe Uae.

The single cirls Hated the followlnc waya in whioh thoir

bij^i school how* eoonoadoa oould have been mum helpful. They

said it would have helped if

»

1. They had taken acre years of work.

2. It had included aore etudy of woney ssBingeasmt.

3. It had included nore practical experienoe and more in-

tensive study.

Table 26 shows that the noot frequent means of furtlserlng

bona eoonoaics education as listed by both groups of
;
'lrls was

BOMnaaklag sstgaslnea. 3ixty-nine per cent of the married clrls

lloted howaankinc mgaBlnea as a «e«ns of continuing their edu-

cation, 11 por cent faro bureau aeaberahlp, nine <r cent in

fairs, seven per cent oollece, four por oent Parent Teacher As-

sociations, and two por cent study clubs. Sixteen per cent in-

dicated that they used other aeons and seven per cont had had W»

other bono eeonaalQS education. Of the single cirla 03 per oent

listed bossMaaldns nasaelnes, £0 per cent fairs, eight per oent

each in oolloas. Parent Teacher Associations, and study clubs

end 2o por cent by other aeena* Twelve per cont had listed r.ono.

This was eoaparable to the find!.. albraith^a study (1959)

whioh revealed that little further training in hoao economics had

been obtained by the cirl» **°» Chase County CoBssunlty

School.



Table 26. Souroee of hoae eeonosiias education after leaving

school

.":. ""_".?.,

Souroos lurried I ain-lo t Total

others is B ri
Participation In fairs 9 12 9

Para bureau
College
Parent Teao'

Study cluba

11

College
. J ° °.

parent Teacher Associations »

In Table 27 the findincs show that 22 per cent of the aarriod

glrla stated that they thought that hoae eoonoaloe should he

elective as oonpared to 44 per cent of the oini;lo clrls who did.

Seventy-eight per oent of the narrled cirls said that hoae eoonon-

ies should he reared as ooapered with 52 per cent of the sin-

gle girls. Of those married eirl" **» thought that how eoonon-

ios should ho required, seven per cent said one year, 40 per oent

said two years, and 31 per cent said three years. Of the single

girls, 26 per cent said that one year should be required, 12 per

oent two years, and 12 per cent three years.

Table 27. Recoaaendod status of hoae eeonoaioa in the

ochool curriculum

Status iterrlod 8 SInr-le t Total

Hoao economics course, required 70 52

Eoms ooononloa course, elective 82 H 3U

»*berof years require,.
40 12 SO

• 555 31 a
1 |w v m U
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Whan naked to evaluate their high school hoae eoononlcs, the

Girls on the whole said that they valued It hiffcly and that it

had been helpful and beneficial in oony ways. Several sal.: that

it had been the most valuable and worthwhile of any subjeot

atudied. One girl oaid it was a diatinct aid to daily living,

and one aald that It had contributed to successful married life.

One girl who valued it hichly said that she had found through the

instruction received there that she could continue auocessfully

in that line in college. Several girls said that it had nade

then noro appreciative of ho—waking, and others Mid that it had

been a good bosinning but was not complete.

Interviews with Girls In their own boeawi and letters that ac-

companied the returned check: lists also showed that the girls

were using their high school home econoalca. Tho girls who were

interviewed showed that they had used their instruction by their

desire to display the results of Mat* various hoaonakin : aotlvi-

tiea such as the gardens raised, food preserved for future use

ami tho choice and amagenant of household furnishings and equip-

sat* One of the Harried girls who was a Bother invited a hone

economics class to visit her hose and to bosorva the bathing of

her baby because a similar lesson had been so helpful to

One eirl said th t she used her hojesookin;; notebooks and text

books as referenoos when perplexing probleaa arose, and another

said that the clothlnc instruction in hoaw eoononlcs hod nade it

possible for her to make most of the clothing for her children,

m nany of the letters the cirls mentioned the helpfulness of

hone eoononlcs . One rirl wrote that she was definitely a strong
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advocate of hone economics and had learned to appreciate all that

had been included in the course in hl;;h school. Three out of

five of the girls who continued their education in college elec-

ted home economics as the major subject. None of the £irls salfl

that it had bean of no value.

f1ffl*fTT

This study was undertaken to determine the contribution that

hoxe economics may have made to the homemaklng nrnctlcea of a

group of fonaer pupils of Glasco Rural High School and to recom-

mend any needed changes In ths hone economics curriculum as in-

dicated by the findings. The 70 girls who took part in thi3 study

had completed one or more years of hone economics in this high

school some tine during the years 1935 and 1033. They represented

G9 per cent of the total number of girls who had been enrolled in

homo economics within this period. At the time the d^ta were ob-

tained, 45 of the girls ware married and 25 were still single.

Host of the girls were active participants In homemaklng. All

of the married girls had many and varied homemaklng responsibili-

ties and although only a few of the single girls were employed In

homes, they too carried on numerous homemaklng activities. ?or

the moat part the girls lived in homes in or near Olasco nnc only

a small number had moved from Kansas. Many of them lived In

furnished apartments and maintained their homes on comparatively

low incomes. Electric equipment was not generally used; however,

laundry equipment one refrigerators were the moat frequently

listed. The home practices in meal service were alaple and family
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aeabera ata the aoat or their neala together. Although only &

few cilrla aade clothine -or theasslvea and family aeabera, the

moat of thea had aoao responsibility In ohooalng clothes

theaael/os and others. Slightly more than half of the girls said

that they kept household accounts and aade budgets for their

spending. All of thea had sons plan for saving and aany said

that they paid cash when buying food, clothing, and household

furnishings.

leisure aotlvltlea consisted largely of attending aovios,

llatenlnc to tho radio, sewing, reading, and attending and giving

parties and ?lcnios. Ifore girls belonged to church than to any

other organised group and only 12 lield offloea in the groups to

whioh they belonged* The aoat ooataon lllneaa Hated in the hoaea

was the ooaaon oold and aany responsibilities related to first

aid and hoae nurainc were frequently asauaed. All of the girls

had had sooe experience in asking how repairs of various kinds

and of tbeae, painting was the aoat often Hated. A mjority of

the girl* had reaponaibilltiea oonnocted with child oaro and

training. Discipline probleas with children bothered tho girls

who were aethers aoat. Probleras In child feeding and elimina-

tion, in ruiding the play of children, and In oaring Tor thea la

lllneaa alao presented difficulties to the aottiora. About half

of the girls who were not mothers shared in the care and training

of children of employers, friends, or relatives, m general, the

hoaenaklng reaponaibilltiea of those girls were typical of hoae-

aakers la Kansas saall towns and villages and did not differ

widely from those of the hoasaskers in the harass froa whioh they

cans.



to analyst! of the hone •oonoaics program *» offered during

the years 1853 to 18S8 la:leatod th.it home ocanonica had in all

probability been of help to the girls in their hoaomaklag. The

program was broad in scope an<2 included all areas of hone eco-

nonios and many phases of each area. All of the honsnaklng re-

sponsibilities and praotloeo listed by the girls b*d been pre-

sented and considered to some extent in the various Lorae oconoa-

ios courses taught.

the homemakin:: practices of the girls gave some evidence of

the possible influenoe of tho homo eoonosaice instruction. Phases

that had been especially empuaslsnd in tho hoao economics courses

frequently were reflected in the praotloes. For example, al-

though household accounts were not generally kept and budgets

were not wide by a aaJority or the families from which tho fjtffj

asms, s»re than half of the girls had kept such records since

leaving school. Also a majority of the girls indicated that

their foods practices were influenced by the nutritional needs

of the family numbers and rules of meal planning learned at

sohool.

In evaluating tiieir high school home oconomiea, tho girls

said that the courses had helped them to plan and serve better

meals, to eonstruct and care for clothing, and to appreciate home-

making as a career. Approximately half of them said that hone

economics had helped than in learning to achieve good hone and

family health, making hoao and grounds more attractive, enter-

taining frlonda, selecting and oaring for household tools, man-

aging family and personal finance, conserving time and energy,



•ad aaking better use of leisure. Thoy were agreed that valu-

able knowledge In ehlld care and trainln am-', first s'd hat" been

obtained. Host of the -lrla «aic that h«ao eoonoaice had helped

then to solve their .
robloms in hooeaaki.

Interviews with girls In their own hones and letters that

accompanied the returned cheok lists also showed that the girla

were asking use of their high sohool hoae eoononioa. "ost of

then were eagor to display the results of their efforts In hone-

oakliv sucb as the gardens raiaec, the fooc: proaerved for future

U3e, and the choice and arrangement of their household furnish-

ings and equlpaent. Frequently nentlon would be made of how raach

their high school hone eeonaaioe had helped then In t'.wse activi-

ties. Again and again in the letters the girls Mentioned how

much the? ha<: used their Uoat. eoonosics. Hot one of the girls

that hoae sconoalos had been of no value. Uoet of them

would have a oertaln aaount required for all high school girls.

Although the girls had found their high school hone econoa-

los of great value in solving their many hoaea&klng problems,

aere than half of thea said that it could have been of greater

help to thea* Xaoluded on the phases In which they saifi that

they needed aore Instruction were, sewing techniques, giving

first ale, caring for the sick In the boas, planning, preparing

and serving better aeals, knowing buying guides, planning the

use of tlae and ooney, oarIn: for and guiding children, caring

for the home, and making personal and social adjustments. The

married girls found aore phases of hoaeaaklng aore difficult

than did the single girls. Aaong these were tlae and money



jsanagsasnt, food and clothing needs of the faisily, boas oare of

the sick, personal and aarltal udjuot-aont, am'. child and house

care. Other evidences tiiut the hone economics progress was not

entirely adequate In nesting the hows—aing needs of the girls

were apparent. The actual housing facilities of the mrrled

girls were on a -juch lover level than were those considered In

the hoae economics in high school courses. likewise the equip-

laent with which the girls carrier? on their honessdelng was wuoh

aore llialted sad simple than that studied about at school. The

cirls did aany hone repairs theaselvea and only a very little

consideration had been given to these In the high school hone eco-

nomies program. The service In both family and guest seals was

practically always faailly style and much less foraal than was

practiced In class. That further education In hoae economies

was not continued by these girls after they left high school

sewed to indicate that little Interest In continuing learning

had been developed or a way to do It had not been shown. In gen-

eral, the eduontion In leadership reoelved In high sohool failed

to carry over Into the girls' lives as It aore or less snded

with their leaving school. Aa adults, the girls tended to follow

the leadership pattern of their families rather than that set by

the school.

Iteoooaendations concerning the hoae eoonoralcs prograa of the

Olasco Rural High School us indioated by the findings of Mils

study are i

1. That the vocational hoao economics program which includes

all areas of hone economics and aany phases of each nroa.
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be continued.

2. That eoae how© economics be required of all girls.

3. That the entire program be made ao helpful, chollen;

'

anC attractive that more girls will elect courses In

borne economics.

4. That the program be based upon the homemolcing and horns

living practices ant', conditions which the girls are now

experiencing and are apt to experience after leaving

high school.

5. That spaoial consideration in the home economics program

be given to the following!

(a) Planning the instruction In relation to the lower

income levels where fewer conveniences and less

equipment are available.

(b) Placing emphasis on improving the staple and less

elaborate rituuls of family living.

(o) Providing mora opportunity for experience in home

mechanics and home repair work.

(d) Teaching more thoroughly how to prevent and care

for common illnesses.

(e) Interesting the ^irls In continuing their learning

in home economics after leavin- high school and

acquainting them with ways by which this may be dona.
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Glasco, Kansas
August , 1942

I en making an evaluation of the home economics
courses in Glasco Rural High School. In doing this,
I need the assistance of you who havo studied homo
economics in our high school.

I am, therefore, asking a number of former pupils
of Glasco Rural High School to give mo some much needed
information. A checking list is being enclosed. Will
you please check it and return it to mo at your earliest
convenience? This information will be held in strictest
confidence and used only in a general and impersonal
way.

You may bo interested in knowing that this study
is a part of my work for my Master's degree and that
your help will be of personal help to mo.

Sincerely yours,
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Data Sheet Ho. 1

Information from School Records

I. Name

Date birth Year entered hlfih school

•J • Mo ther * s name

4.

5.

Father ' s name

Parent's occupation:

Mother 'a

5.

Father's

Location of home

:

Town

Country:

7. Telephone number

8. Home Economics Work Completed:

A. Hon-vocational

:

Year or years Amt. in Semesters Grade or
mark

Foods

Clothine and
Related Art

Home Living

Cafeteria

B. Vocational

Year Semesters Home Projects
(Area) (Humber)

1 Fo0d3
Clothing

2 Related Art
Related Social Sc.

3 Child Care
Home Nursing
Home Management
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0. Graduated from hi^h school. Yes No

Year

10. Dropped fron high school. Year

Reason
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Data Sheet Ho. 2

Information Prom Investigator 'a Knowledge

1. Name : Ma] ilen

2.

5.

Present ac

Family pal

T3 erl ,

,

Idres8

;tern of parental home during school attendance:

(1)

(2)

Parents living together

Parents divorced

(3) Mother deceased

(4) Father deceased

(5)

(C)

Number of brother* and sisters

L'Vin frith mother and step-father

4.

(7)

(8)

What were

Living with father and step-mother

Living with other relatives

the principal sources of income?

Farming County Aid

Profession Other

5.

Daily labor

Outside a

Business

ctivities of family members:

Church Social clubs

School Farm Bureau

Political clubs Red Cross

6,

Study clubs

Commercial clubs

Leader shi

Y.W.C.A.

p status of family members in the community!

Leaders Both leaders and
followers

Non participants
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64

7. Extracurricular activities of girls when In school:

Chur ch

Band

Plays

Girl Reserve

4-H Club

Social

8. General leadership status in school:

Loader

Follower

Both leader and follower

Non-participant

9. General leadership status in community:

Le ad.er

Foil ower

Both loader and follower

Non-participant



Data Sheet Ho. 3

Check List

(To be used both for recording information from interviews and

for chocking by persons not interviewed)

.

Directions: Please answer the following questions In the blanks

provided by a check (x) mark or 'by supplying the correct ^number or

garet

Harper, Glasco, Kansas.

1 . Name

2. Residence: Town_

3. Harried Single

Country_

4. Date of marriage

5. Own occupation

6. Husband's occupation_

7. Number of children Ages

8. Number of persons living in the homo_

9. With whom do you live?

Husband

Husband's parents

Own parents

10. Do you own your homo? Rent

_0ther relatives

Alone

_0ther

Buying a house

11. Kow many rooms in your house besides bath and halls

12. What is the state of repair of the house in which you live?

Excellent Fair

Good Poor

13. With what kind of furnishings did you begin housekeeping?

New Mostly old

Used In a furnished apartment

Mostly new
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14. What is the approximate amount spent each year for furnishings:

15. In what state of repair are the furnishings?

F.vr.fil 1 ent Good

Fair Poor

16. Which of the following do you have?

Car Morinl Make Purchased new

Used

Canner

Commercial water bath Pressure cooker

HOT»-mmfl'J ranter hath Other

Central heating system

Stove Furnace

miffl*** Other

Electric mixer

Iron

mat iron ,

Electric

r.» 5nHnii Other

Kitchen sink

Lavatory

Music instruments:

Piano Other

Bortlo Hone

Refrigerator

Bbk Ice

Kerosene Other

HI p.ctric ,

None

Sewing machine

Electric Other

Treadle Hone
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Sweeper 67

Rloetric Other

Hand None

Bath

Shower Stationary tub

Toilet

Flush Other

Chcnv5 cal Government approved
outside toilet

Toaster

Electric Hone

Other

Waffle Iron

Electric None

Other

Washing machine

Gasoline motor Other

Hand None

Electric

Water supply

City system Cistern

Privately owned system Other

Well

17. What, do you use for heating:

Gas Kerosene

Wood Oil

OtherCoal

18. What do you use for cooking?

Gas Coal

Wood Kerosene

Gasoline

Other

Electricity



19. Do you have help with household duties?

Family members Ful1 tim0

Paid Part time

H

20. Do you preserve food for family use';

A groat deal Very little

21. Which of these ways do you use for preserving foods':

Canning

Pickles

_Cold storage
locker

_l!akc j ams and
jollies

None

22, What governs your choice of food in meal planning?

Nutritional needs of family members

Rules of meal planning learned in school

Likes and dislikes of husband

Likes and dislikes of children

Likes and dislikes of yourself

Ilkoa and dislikes of others

Supply of commodities on hand

Ease of preparation

Time required for preparation

Other

Do your family members eat together regularly?

All meals Lunch

Breakfast Dinner

None

Curing as
meat

Other

Seldom

Never

What type of meal service do you use for family meals?

Family style (all or most of the food passed at table)

English (host or hostess serve food at the table)

Compromise (some food served by the host or hostess
and some served from the kitchen)

Cafeteria or buffet

Other
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25. What typo of meal service do you use for company meals?

Family Compromise Other

EnRllah __Cafcteria or buffet

26. Which of these clothing practices do you follow?

iiake most of your own clothing

Hake clothing for other family members

Mako clothes for others outside of family

Choose clothes for self

HoId choose clothes for others in family

27. Do you work to supplement money income of family?

Full time Part time

None

28. If so , what kind of work?

29.

30.

Do you have a plan for spending the family income?

Who makes the plan?

51.

32.

You Both together

Your husband Other

Do you keep household accounts or a record of your spending?

What arrangements do you and your husband have for handling money
in ycair family?

Joint accounts Allowance for personal
expenses

Separate accounts Husband's account

Allowance for Wife's account
household expense

53.

Cash

What plan do you have for saving?

Insurance Government bonds

Ileal estate Social security

_Tirac deposits
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34.

35.

Do you make a schedule for your hou

How far ahead do you plan your hous

sov:ork? 70

ov.'ork?

Daily Other

Weekly Plan for v/ookly duties

36. What do you do in your leisure?

Attend movlos Attend parties

C onnau! i i ty ac ti vlti o a Conversation

Eiribrolder Entertain

Listen to radio Give parties

Read books Picnics

Read, daily paper Road magazines

Cards Sev;

37. Hov; often do you entertain in your home ?

30.

Frequently Seldom Never

Which of these forms of hospitality do you use?

Have week end house guc: sta

House guests for a weel: : or longer

Entertain guests at mos.Is

Give partivos:

Theater Card Others

Teas Give- picnics

Hostess at ncetings of organisat;lona

:

Stud" clubs Social clubs Other:

Church organizations Lodges
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39. To w£mt organizations do you belong at present? (Star those in

which you hold office?)

Card club Study club

Church Farm 3\ircau

Lodge Sunday School
organization

Parent -teacher
association

40. Have you been responsible for caring for a patient seriously ill?

Partial care Hone

41.

42.

Major care

If so, what was the illness?

What illnesses have you had in your home?

Colds Sinus trouble Other

Digestive Skin trouble
disturbances

Ear trouble Tonsil or
throat

Gland trouble Tooth difficulties

Headaches Quarantined
illnesses

43. Which of the following experiences have you had other than in
class?

Applied roller I.Iado arm sling
bandage

Count pulse Prepare food for
sick person

Change occupied Plan diet for
bod sick person

Gave bod bath Revive a person
who has fainted

Give enema Taken body temperature

44. (For mothers). Do you share the responsibility for the care and
training of your children with:

Your husband Your mother-in-law Others

Your mother Hired help
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What problems in child care and training bother you most?

Feeding Discipline

45.

Sleeping habits

Elimination
habit3

(For girls who arc not mothers) .

share in the care and traini:

What is your relationship to

Guiding their play

Caring for them in illness

you have any opportunity to
f children?

Do
ng o.

the children?

Sister Children of friends

46.

Children of employer

What home repairs have you done 1

Mend machine Roupholstor furniture

Repair light cords
bolt

Oil household
equipment

Papering

Painting

Repair furniture

Roflnish

or connections
Replace fuse

Repair faucet

Repair flush tank

Roflnish woodwork
furniture

Repair window
blinds

47. Which of the following buying practices do you follow in buying
food?

Pay cash

Charge Account

Buy in large quantities

Buy just as needed

Do personal
shopping

Shop by telephone

Buy specials frequently

Other

40. Which of the following practice s do you use in buying clothing?

Pay cash

Charge account

Order on approval

Mail order

Buy at special sales
frequently

Buy .lust as needed
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49. Which of the following practices do you follow In buying furnish-

ings?

Pay cash Hail order

Open credit plan Buy specials frequently

Installment plan

Shop in person "

50. What influenced you in choosing home economics in high school?

No particular influence

Advice of superintendent

Desire to become a good homemaker

Expected to marry

Expected to become a nurse
Influence of parents
"Influence of other girls

JLack of interest in academic subjects

_Liked to do things with my hands

_Thought home economics the most practical course

Thought home economics would be easier

51. V/hat do yon consider the chief advantage of the home economics
you received in high school?

None

Learned how to achieve better family relations

Learned how to construct and care for clothing

Learned how to dress becomingly

Learned how to entertain friends

Gained valuable information regarding child care
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51. (Continued) 74

Gained more knowledge of first aid measures

Learned how to conserve time and energy

Learned how to make house and grounds more attractive

Learned to make better use of leisure

Learned to manage personal finance more efficiently

Learned how to select and care for household tools

Learned to plan and serve better meals

Learned to care for health of self and family

Learned to appreciate homemaking as a career

52. In what phases of homemaking have you found you needed more
instruction?

Planning use of time

Planning use of money

Care end guidance of children

Care of house

Dress fitting

First aid

Homo care of the sick

Knowing reliable buying guides

Marital adjustment

Personal and family relationships

Pattern alteration

Planning diets for the sick

Planning diets for children

Personal grooming

Planning for leisure

Recognizing balanced diets

Social relationships

Serving meals
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_Plarming meals

JTcchniques of sowing

JTcchniques of cooking

53. What have you f otind most difficult in hoincmnking?

Marital adjustment

Personal adjustment

Money radnagemont

Time management

Clothing needs of family

Food r.cods of family

Caring for illness in family

Caring for children in family

House care

54. Has home economics helped you 30lve those problem:

55. Could it have helped more? Hove?

56. How have you continued your education in homo economics?

College Parent-Teacher Association

?am Bureau- Participated in fairs

Howj."noking magazines Others

- .. Shy;; clubs None

57. How do you evaluate your high school home economics?

58. Do you think home economics should be required in high school?
Elective?

59. If so, how many years? 1


